at the Fund

Quarterly Newsletter from the Clarence Campeau Development Fund

Page 1: Upcoming Events
Check out all of the new and exciting events that the Clarence Campeau
Development Fund will be hosting in the second quarter of the year. All
registration information and links are inclued on page 1.

Page 2: New Women’s Microloan and Grant Program
and Client Highlight
The Clarence Campeau Development Fund is launching a new Women’s
Grant and Microloan Program in March 2022. Program details are included
on page 2. If you are interested in applying, reach out to your Business
Development Specialist!
Brittney Langan one of CCDF’s first Microloan clients!

Page 3: Make it Your Business Podcast
CCDF was given the opportunity to partner with ProudMouth to create a
podcast for Métis entrepreneurs in Saskatchewan! The first four episodes
are out now.

Page 4: Finance Café Information and Staff Spotlight
The Clarence Campeau Development Fund has partnered up with the
Gabriel Dumont Institute to offer The Finance Café. This program was put
together for Métis women entrepreneurs to help them learn more about
their businesses finances and meet other Métis women entrepreneurs in
Saskatchewan.
Meet one of CCDF’s newest staff members, Danaka Stromberg!

Upcoming Events

Events for March, April, and May 2022
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29
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April

24
May

Foundations of Mental Wellness
Time: 12:00pm-1:00pm
Location: Webinar/Online
Open to any Métis entrepreneur or professional in Saskatchewan (if you would like a key employee to
attend this event, please email victoria@clarencecampeau.com)
Details: Bridges Health and CCDF partnered to offer this workshop to deliver entrepreneurs tools
to help you navigate your mental health journey as a business owner and to navigate managing
mental health in the workplace.
Register Here!
Métis Women in Entrepreneurship Workshop
Time: 9:00am-4:00pm
Location: The Studio at the Cornwall Centre
Ideal for Métis women entrepreneurs that have started/purchased a business in the past two years or
who plan to start a business in the next year
This workshop was developed by National Aboriginal Capital Corporations Association (NACCA)
and CCDF to prepare Métis women for entrepreneurship. During this one-day workshop, you will
increase your knowledge of how to start or grow a business, learn about financing and support
available to Métis women, learn how to build resilience in your business, and connect with existing
Register Here!
Métis women entrepreneurs in Saskatchewan.

Indigenous Women Entrepreneurship Program Launch
Time: 5:00pm-7:00pm
Location: Hotel Saskatchewan in the Library Room
Open to any CCDF client and any of your staff that you would like to attend
Join us in Regina as we launch our IWE Program! You won’t want to miss this night of celebration
and networking. Network with business professionals and other Métis entrepreneurs in and
around Regina. The purpose of this event is to introduce the community to CCDF’s IWE program
and encourage our invited guests to think about how they can support local Métis businesses and
connect Métis entrepreneurs with opportunities in Regina.
Register Here!
Expert Advice Panel: Business Growth & Expansions
TIme: 7:00pm-8:00pm
Location: Webinar/Online
Open to all Métis entrepreneurs
This one hour webinar is designed for entrepreneurs thinking about growing and expanding
their business. The expert advice panel will consist of a Chartered Professional Accountant, a
Commercial Banker, a Business Planning Consultant, and a representative from CCDF. Each
panellist will provide their expert opinions on common pitfalls entrepreneurs fall into when
expanding their business and provide advice on how to avoid these scenarios. Join us and learn how
Register Here!
to grow your business effectively.
Expert Advice Panel: Financing Métis Women-Owned Businesses
TIme: 7:00pm-8:00pm
Location: Webinar/Online
Open to all Métis entrepreneurs
This one hour webinar is designed for Métis woman-owned businesses and future entrepreneurs to
gain exposure to the financing programs and resources available to them throughout Saskatchewan.
Join us and a panel of commercial lenders and other partners in the entrepreneurial ecosystem to
learn how you can start, purchase, or expand a business as a Métis woman.
Register Here!

Women’s Microloan and
Grant Program
Launching March 2022

This program is designed to assist Saskatchewan Métis Women with the desire to become
entrepreneuers, overcome barriers, access financing, build their credit and leverage other financing and
support services provided by CCDF for Métis women or from other financial institutions.
The business must be at least 51% owned by a Métis Women.
∞ CCDF can contribute up to a 95% of elgible project costs to a maximum loan of $20,000 at 0%
∞ Maximum grant contribution is flexible (maximum of 45% of project costs) and based on need
∞ Total project costs cannot exceed $40,000
∞ Applicant must contribute a minimum of 5% equity to the project
∞ Repayment term up to a maximum of 5 years
To learn more about this program and the other programs that CCDF offers, visit: clarencecampeau.com/
programs

Client Highlight: BB Beautique
Brittney Langan
BB Beautique is owned and operated by Métis Youth & Woman Entrepreneur
- Brittney Langan. BB Beautique is a full service beauty & cosmetic treatment
business in Yorkton, Saskatchewan providing a range of cosmetic treatments
including skin, lashes, eyebrows and teeth whitening services. Brittney will also
be offering products such as lash cleansers & lash strips for her clients. The studio
provides her clients with a relaxing atmosphere and excellent customer service on
every visit to BB Beautique.
Brittney, a client of Clarence Campeau Development Fund, is one of the first
Indigenous women to access a micro-loan under the new IWE Program. She is a
Métis woman living in Yorkton, Saskatchewan. She started BB Beautique to pursue
her passion for empowering other women to feel more confident in their skin than
ever before.
“Starting my own business has been a dream of mine for a long time. I
have been doing beauty and cosmetic treatments as a passion project for
a while but now with the support from Clarence Campeau Development
Fund, I have accessed a micro-loan and I am now taking my side hustle
full-time!”
– Brittney Langan, Founder of BB Beautique in Yorkton, SK.

Make it Your Business Podcast
The Clarence Campeau Development Fund has been given the opportunity to work with ProudMouth to create
a podcast! With a focus on the Métis community, we share our story and our client’s stories about starting their
businesses and how we support them from start to finish. We also deliver innovative financial and professional advice
to help Métis entrepreneurs start and run a successful business. Join Victoria and her guests and gain an understanding
of Métis entrepreneurship and the services, programs, and support available to Métis entrepreneurs.
Episode 1:
Meet Victoria Gagné, Your
Opportunity Connector at Clarence
Campeau Development Fund

Welcome to Make It Your Business with Victoria Gagné, business development
specialist at Clarence Campeau Development Fund!

Episode 2:
Learn How To Create Community in
Your Business with Amber Richards,
Owner of Oxygen Yoga & Fitness
Regina South

Learn how Métis entrepreneur and owner of Oxygen Yoga and Fitness Regina
South, Amber Richards, implemented her strengths and passions while creating
her business model in this episode of Make It Your Business.

Episode 3:
Making A Deal In The Dragons’ Den –
with Geoff and Colette Heschel

In this episode, seasoned Dragons’ Den contestants and entrepreneurs Geoff
and Colette Heschel sit down with Victoria Gagné to share the show’s trade
secrets. They also highlight how they built their first business, along with
entrepreneurial tips and tricks you should know as you look to start and solidify
your business.

Episode 4:
Discover What Makes An
Entrepreneur with Zane Buchanan

In this episode, Zane joins Victoria Gagné to unveil how his past experiences
shaped him as the person and entrepreneur he is today. He also reveals CCDF’s
role within his entrepreneurial success while highlighting how his time as the
Saskatchewanderer led him to build CIVL Creative.

Do you have a story that you want CCDF to feature? Share your story with Victoria Gagné
victoria@clarencecampeau.com.

Coming Soon: The Finance Café
What if you could learn how to read the story of your business, one
number at a time? How would that change the connection you have to
your business? How would it shape the way you feel about the decisions
you’re making in your company?
Clarence Campeau Development Fund and The Gabriel Dumont
institute invite you to a unique learning opportunity for Métis women
entrepreneurs - A learning circle focused on building your financial
management skills, presented by The Finance Café.
This course is designed for Métis women entrepreneurs across
Saskatchewan who are currently operating a business!
This is a six-week program with a time commitment of 2-3 hours per
week. This program runs Wednesday, April 13 to Wednesday, May 18
2022.

*Limited spots available in workshop*

Course Requirements:
∞ At least one year of financial statements
∞ A computer with the ability to join Zoom meetings weekly
If you are interested in learning more or registering for The Finance Café
please email victoria@clarencecampeau.com.

Staff Spotlight!
Danaka Stromberg
Business Development and Marketing Specialist
Danaka is the Business Development Specialist for the West Central region of the
province and is located in Saskatoon. She started working at CCDF in September
2021.
She enjoys spending her time playing soccer, slo-pitch, volleyball and golf. She is
passionate about travelling and has been on three solo backpacking trips.
Danaka loves working with her clients to see their business dreams become a
reality!

Contact Us
Saskatoon Office

2158 Airport Drive
Saskatoon, SK
S7L 6M6
Phone: 306-657-4870

Regina Office

2380-2nd Avenue
Regina, SK
S4R 1A6
Phone: 306-790-2233

www.clarencecampeau.com
info@clarencecampeau.com

